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Randolph.i
RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, AfOfilTIOt!

general publio waa not invited. Hia spe-
cial objett of concern waa how to roll up
a big Republican, majority in September.
He met 30 leaders in Washington county
and 33 in Chittenden, and it ia believed
he had hia check book with him. If be
baa not abown you tbat check book, it ia

strongly sospicioned that soma of your

DEMOCRATIC RALLY.

Rev. John 6. Reardon and John H.
Senter Expounci Party Doctrine.
An audience of 155, mostly voters, as-

sembled in Cbsndler Music hsll Iset night
to listen to ths Democratic campaign ar-

guments as voiced by Rev. John B. Kesr-do-n

of Springfield, tbe party's candidate
for lieutenant-governo- r, and flan. John
H. of Montpelier, an eld spellbin-
der of tbe Vermont Democracy.

A piano duet by Misaee Ruby and I'na
Allen was the curtain-raise- r, and after it
P. C. Dodge introduced Mr.f Keardon.

Tbia apeaker stated first that tbe suc-

cess or failure of political parties should
depend upon living issues. Grandsons
ought not to feel just as their grandfath-
ers did or vote like them, but should heed
tbs advice of tbe young Quaker, who said

RANDOLPH CENTER
On tons, and the measure will be full.

Coming later. CJ. I. Dearing.

Remember Automobile day, Sept. 5, at
Randolph. Benefit sanatorium free bed.

Mrs. N. D. Bickford is ill and attended
by Dr. Angell.

Miss Winnie V. Parker isthe organist
at Grace church.

Carrie Bover spent last week In Mont-peli-

with friends.
Mrs. M. D. Church la in Greenfield,

Mass., visiting relatives.
Dr. C. P. House of Orvilie, Waih.,

called on friends here Monday.
Grace chnrcb Sunday, Hept. 4, Even-

ing Prayer and sermon at I p. m.

H. M. Lamb and two sons are attend-

ing tbe fair in Middlebury thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Q. Wright of Bos

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
Political Noteeof the Week.

In fail explanation of the Sherman-Rooseve- lt

incident, Chairman Woodruff
ol the New York itate committee says
thatOriscom eprung Rooaevelt'i Domina-
tion alter Sherman had been put up (or
the cbiirmanibip without knowledge by
the committee that the former preaident
would be a candidate. Then it waa too
lata to change aupport promised tor Sher-
man. Sherman maintaini bia policy of
alienee. Roosevelt wilt be a delegate in
the convention, and a candidate from the
floor for temporary chairman. Hia ri

claim be will have a majority of
the delegates. He promises a speech In
favor of hie policies. In the Georgia
Democratic primariea last week, Congress

We Not Carry i Bi; Ling of to Gaols a! Thi Big Furniture Stura and Our Prices are

f THE LOWEST 1fOU WILL FIND ANYWHERE.

I
35-Ca- l. Remington Auto-loadi- ng Rifles, $25.00.

l 303-Ca- l. Savage Featherweight Rifles. $22.50.
Special. $15.51- -

30-3- 0 Winchester Rifle, $15.53.
I 32-2- 0 Winchester Rifle, octagon barrel. $13.16.
I 32-4-0 and 38-5- 5 Winchester Rifles, $12.15.

33-5- 5 and 32-4- 0 Winchester Carbines, $1 1.81.
32-4- 0 High Power Marlin Carbine, $14.18.

I I2-G- a. H. & A. Hammerless Double Gun, $18.00.
I Iver-Johns- on 12-G- a. Single Hammer Gun, $5.00.
I Same with Automatic Shell Ejector, $5.50.
f 22-Ca- Stevens Gallery Repeater, $3.75.
I 22 and 25 and 32-Ca- l. Stevens Favorites, $5.50.

Some Trades In Used Guns, All! in Good Shape
f One 32-4- 0 Savage Rifle, Lyman sight, NOW $13.50.
I One 303 Savage, used six days, NOW $17.00.
I One 45-7-0 Winchester Repeater, like new, NOW $12.50.

One 38-5- 5 Winchester Repeater, used six days, NOW $1 1 .00.
I Swiss Military Rifles, 10-sh- ot repeaters, NOW $5.00.
I Ten 45-7-0 Springfield Rifles, breech loaders, $3, 3.50. 4.00 each.

1 Red W Shotgun Shells, Gun Grease, Etc. Gun Cases, Hunting Knives
J and Compasses. H. &. A., H. & R. and Iver-Johns- Revolvers.

New Eclipse Robin Hood Semi-Smokele- ss Shot Gun Shells cost 55? a
t box and are safe as black powder to shoot in any shot gun.
I Get our price on any gun you want.

jV. E. LAMSON, RANDOLPH, VT.

(SEASONABLE GOODS.
"jC? n

rOT!rc!i
(ooking-Redige- s

Oeoboia Wbite, Local Editor.

Secesaion.
Vhtt's everybody irowlinf 'bout? a slranter

asked today.
by, doe't you know they want to lake our

crossing all am'ay.

Dd end the busiui r.recta in ton, force
travel in a maaa

To crawl around by V'estoa flat and throutb
an underpass.

And what's the reaaos lor a change that cer-

tainly took Queer? -

Bccsuac some ultra precious aoul baa hd sn
awful tear

That, after half a century of dodcinf o'er the
track

la aafeiy, now we're pretty aur rat a

deadly whack.

And did the timid creature thea evolve the

present echeme?
Some mighty intellect, of course, and really

it does seem
A pity no fitaltty waa due rushing train
Before the thought of underpass began to stir

that brain.

l will the Highland do to reach the poat- -

oftice Indscdi'
Oh! that whole section will no doubt entirely

secede.
And find H no way had lo have nsfnall deliv-

ered free
By carrier upon thla rouie of Bethel B. F. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tatro are in Bur-

lington lor ten days.
Mrs. Luanda Cleveland la at Rivsrbead,

LL, as the gueet of Rev. and Mrs. W. I.
Ciaalmars.

Mr. snd Mrs. Henry George have gone
from Ibis placw to take up their residence
la Morrlsville.

Mrs. B. W. Peake of Boiuervllle, Mass.,
ia stsying with Mrs. W. F. Wedgwood
and her daughters.

Mf. and Mra. L, H. Romrill are away
em a week's tour to Clareiuont, N. H.,
Windsor and bprlngBeld.

Frank Mullally has finished his sea-aoo- 's

work as elevator boy at tbe Wood-

stock Ina and ia at home.
' Mr. and' Mra. Marvin Goodwin of Cleve

land, O., were tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C B. Mollis over Sunday.

Miss Carrie Taggart returned yeaterday
to Waverly, Maes., after being with ber

sister, Mrs. C. J. Dyke, sinoe the middle
of Msy.

Miss Maud Lombard, who bad been
with bar mother, Mrs. B. T. Lombard,
daring a fortnight's vacation, went to
Boston Monday.

C W. A. Putnam is serving ss clerk at
tba Randolph Inn while A. D. Steele ia

taking his annual fortnight's recreation
in Claretnont, N. H.

Mr. and Mra. A. M. Preton went back
to Bristol, Conn., Tuesday after a week
anion tbeir relatives at . P. Rye's, W.

J., O. W. and A. M. Dukett's.
"""Miss Anita Burt bas come from Orange,
S. J., where the death of her father, the
lata John W. Bart, oecarred tbe 23rd alt.,
aod ia to be at Burt farm a month. .

Paul Johnaon, Oilman Gay, Miaaea

Margie Jerd, Una Allen and Maud Johns-

ton made a trip in tbs Johnaon auto last

trlday to Miss Johnston's boma In
Lebanon, N. U.

Mrs. Herman Jones of Go ben Is here
to help care for ber father, D. B. Fassett,
who underwent an dperatlon on tbe nervea
of his right leg this morning fortbe relief
of neuritis of long and painful duration.

Horace H. Howard of this plsce and
Charles W. Howard of Maiden, Mass.,
bave bought a double stone, which the
former set Monday at the craves of their
grandparents, John and Margaret' How-

ard, who bave been dead these many
Tears.

As Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Miller. were
about lo close tbeir cottage at Silver lake,
Barnard, Monday, Ihey were summoned
to Pomfret by tbe destb of Mrs. Miller's
.i.ter. Mra. Emily Ware. Misa Ella
Blaisdell, who bad been with them at tba
lake, came to Ksndoph Monday to open
tba residence on Randolph avenue for Mr.
and Mrs. Miller, who reaobed borne yee-terd-

O. J. Marootf, V. I. Hpeer and A.. H.

Boedls of the electric light committee and
an ezpert in electrical matters, Frank
Collins of Lebanon, N. II., were In Bethel
Tuesdsv to investigate the Blue Hill w-
ater power, wtaoae owners would like to
aell tbe same to this village for 60,000.
Tbe builder of the dsm met the commit-t- e

and Mr. Collins in Bethel and was able
to belptbem very much In their invest-
igation. The Blue Hill power furnished

lights for Randolph tba first ten yesrs tbe
villsgs wss lighted by electricity. Tbe
committee bad its ezpert ezamine ; also
Alcnro Prory'e proposition to dam tbe
Branch at Cbaae's cut by bis farm and
flood his meadow for a poud, but Mr.
Collins waa of tbe opinion -- tbat tbe vo-

lume of water in tbe branch waa not suffl-cie- n

to develop tbo required power.
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ton were guests at N. L. Boyden's yester
day.

Mrs. A. M. Adams and daughter, Bessie,
visited Thomas J. Adams and family In
Woodstock last week.

Mrs. W. A. Evans and Lrttie and Mrs.
Ball returned from caasp lite in Clare-mon- t,

N. H., last week. ,
A Urge amount of tbe second crop of

hay is being cut about bare, more tpan
bas been out for many years.

Tbe Normal school opened last Tuesday
with a full board of teachers and an in-

creased number of students. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Walla, Miss Msry
Hodges and friend went to Burlington
last Batnrday by auto, returning Buuday.

Misa Ellen M. Barker, principal of a
ladies' school In Brooklyn, N. Y., Is here

visiting ber aunts, Mra. Hayden and Mrs.
Diuiick. ;.

H. A. Allen, bis two daughters aud
son, Dean, were in Waitsfleli a few daye
last week visiting pis Drotner-in-ia-

Pearl Gaylord.
Tba Fletcher farm has been sold, and

Mr. Baiter, w ho bas been carrying it ou,
bas been obliged by the terms of bis con

tract to give it up. A aatielaotcry settle-

ment was made.
Hon. Duaoe J. Carnea of Sycamore,

III., a lodge of tbe oirooit court there,
and Dr. George Carnea of Michigan were

guests at the Randolph House a few days,
leaving for Gsysville Bunday. -

They were
students here and among the early grad
uates of tbe Normal.

K6TH y

Remember Automobile day, Sept. 6, at
Randolph. Benefit sanatorium free bed.

Miss Alice Thayer has returned from

Waterbury.
'

Claude Thayer of South Randolph vis-

ited at Daniel Ford barn's last week.

Jennie Per bain of Randolph waa a
gneet Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Baas.

Beatrios, tbe little daughter el Mr. and
Mra. Henry White, wae quite, sick last
week.

Elmer Monroe recently shot a hawk
which measured 49 inches from tip to tip.
and 24 incbea from end of beak co end of
tail.

Tbe yonng people enjoyed a dance Moo-da- y

evening on Mrs. Baldwin's veranda,
Kelreshmenta of ioe cream and cookies
were served.

Mrs. Emma Fisher, ho bsa been at
borne because of tbe illness of ber mother,
Mrs. Daniel Ford ham, went baok to her
work in Nortbfleld last week.

Mrs. Frank Archer sod children of Ran

dolph Center were guests at Lee Bourne's
Sunday. Herbert Archer is te remain here
a few days. Reuben Cady went home
with Mrs. Archer to spend tbe week.

It is hoped tbat every voter in tbe town
will be present at tbe town meeting, as
not for years bas there been so much In
terest taken. Thefe are four candidates
to be voted for H. C. Phillips of Con-

necticut Corner, Heber J. Farnsworth ol

Snowsville, W. W. Banister of Path and
Fred Packard of Braintree.

Me und Gott Again.
t. William... has iMln atirpuri un .Ciupwrvr " i. .h - i. -- r

the Germans in a speech In which be pro- -
j

Claimed his ngbl to rule nj grace m uuu
without authority from people, parlia-

ments or constitutions, and that he la

the chosen agent of heaven for this mis-

sion. He strongly opposed woman suf-

frage. Tbe speech has created a sensation

and the press is outspoken iu criticism.

A Man of Iron Narva.
- Indomitable will and tremendous ener-

gy are never found where Stomach, Liver,

Kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
vou want these qualities and tbe success

they bring, nsa Dr. King's New Life

Pills, the matchless regulators, lor Keen

brain and alrong body. 25c.
V. A. Gant, Randolph.

.NO.

J. H. LAMSON & SONS
Wi lan I slock of Lanterns, Bindar Tfine and Portland Cement

honored citizeoa bave seen it. '

Mr. Senter closed by extolling tbe Dem-

ocratic candidate, C. B. Watson of St. Al-

bans, ss a man above reproach, and alao
Fletcher D. Proctor, who be considered
the only real governor Vermont baa bad
within hia remembrance. In comparison
be held up Dr. Mead, vaunted aa a good
busineaa man, and who, to accumulate
f5,000,000 in one short life time, must be
a good business man and something
more.

Smlth-Balle- y.

Fred Willis Smith and Miss Alettba
Glee, second daughter of Dr. and Mra. A.
C. Bailey, were anited in marriage at a
quarter after eight o'clock last evening
by tbe bririe'a grand-uncl- Rev. Dr. A.
L. Cooper, assisted by Rev. J. Wallace
Cheabro. About 25 family frienda and
girl companions of tbe bride witnessed
the service.

The residence of Dr. Bailey on South
Pleaaant street was beautifully decorated
for the occasion Tbe color scheme of
tbe parlor waa green and while carried
out in ferna and smilax, wbite, sweet
peaa and white asters. Across tbe bay
window, where the bridal party atood,
were draped dainty wbite lace curtains
covered with spraya of ferns and sweet
peas; through tbem tbe light shown softly
over a bank of flowers and ferna, making
a very charming scene. Bouquets of peas,
and white asters, the latter almost as
large as chrysanthemums, were scattered
about tbe room.

lbs bride was most becomingly arrayed
in a priueease gown of wbita silk lane-dow- n,

trimmed with banda of embroid-
ery, and she carried a sbower bouquet of
white swoet peaa. Her niece, Mies Mar-

ion Drew, in a blue silk dress, was a pret-
ty little flower girl end In ber basket of
wbite sweet peaa she had the wedding ring
concealed in the center of a wbite aster.
Tbe wedding march wss played by tba
bride's sister, Mrs, L. C. Driw.

The dining room wss In pink-an- wbite
and) the table, from which ice creem and
cake were served, had pink and white
at reamers tbat came from the electrolier
over bead to tbe eornera snd were fasten-
ed to tbe cloth with pink asters. Bou-

quets decked tbe sideboard and were ef-

fectively plsoed elsewhere.
Tbe display of presents waa large and

included much silver; a very handsome
set of gold-edue- d cbina from tear neigh-bor- a;

an cak buffet china cloaet from the
Federated churches, in wbose choir the
sweet soprano voice of tbe bride would be
sadly missed, and msny otber desirsble
things such as chairs, rug, linen and so
forth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmilh started last night
on a wedding trip to Springfield, Mass.,
and will visit tbe family of A. N. Haves,
near, thai city, before Ibeir return. They
are to begin bouskeeping as soon as tliey
can find a deeirable plsce.
Elm Cottaga Tannla Tournament,

L'p to noon of August Slat tbe Elm Cot
tage lawn-tenni- s tournamenta bad pro-
gressed aa follows:

Doubles. First Round Philip T. Sal--
t.bury and Robert E. Bruce defeated Ed
win W. Lawrence and John G. Nelson by
default ; Cyril Aoaell and Albert M. Balis-n- rv

defeated Guy P. Lamaon and Robert
C. Wilson, by default; the otbera drew
bvea.

Hecoud Round John W. Lamaon and
Fred O. Copelaud defeated Charles E.
Cuabmsn and Louis E. Hollo,
G O; Salisbury and Bruce defeated Claud
A. C Blackburn and Cbarlea N. McCall,
6 Angell and Halisburv defeat-
ed Edwin W. Austin and Godfrey G.
Scott, 4 8, Fred T. Base and
Art hur K riernandes defeated Gertrude
G. Hernsudei and Gwendolyn Morse, br
default.

Bemi-Fins- l Bound Baas aod o.

del defeated Angell and Salisbury,
M, i. . f

Singles. First lioundArtbur R.
defeated Hubert K. Bruce, t,

8 0; the othera drew byes.
Second hound Gay p. Laniton relat-

ed Claud A. C. Blackburn,
4- Oodfrey Q. Scott defeated Arthu
L. Newton, by default; Arthur R.

defeated Philip T. Salisbury,
6--

New World'a Pacing Record.
' At Oaleaburg, 111., fast wrek. Minor
Heir lowered Star Pointer's pacing record
of 2. CO to 2.C0 Sat, a utm wocUTa

(Additional Randolph matter on page i.)

Go To Leonard's
P)R ALL

Patent .Medicines, Drug. Chemical.
Toilet Articles, 5ringes, Atomizers,
Trusses, Crutches, Clastic Stockings,
knee Caps. Wristlets, Invalid Cush-

ions, Bed fan. Water Bottles, .Me-
dicated Cotton. Kan da ;res. In fact

USED In tbe SICK ROOM

Special Co Clen Prescrljtisfis

THE PURE DRUG STORE
H. A. LEONARD

'
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR NEW

CLEWWOOD

we should use our forefathers aa guide
posts and not ss hitching posts. Ihe is-

sues tbe Republican party bas been fight
ing for slavery, the Civil war, protec
tion are dead issues.

We were promised in the last campaign
a revision of tbe tariff downward, and
Talt said the revision should be down-
ward, but now we find stockings tszed
higher than whiskey, sugar higher than
champagne and other equally inconsis-
tent ratings In tbe tariff schedule.

In regard to Republican eztravagance,
let ua take the naval department, wbiob
is a fair sample of all tbe others. During
tbe Civilwar from 1861-B- , the eipendl
turea rose from f 12,000,000 to f 122,000-00- 0,

and amounted in all to 3.'6,i50,0tiQ
for those fire yeara of tbe most diaastrous
war that waa ever waged. From 1H08 to
1910 a period of profound peaoe the ex-

penditures of tbe naval department bave
mounted from f110,000,000 to 1 31,000,-00- 0

aod reached a grand total of f

Look at tbe stats of Vermont, whose

expense account is balf a million dollars
mors than it waa ten years ago. We flat-

ter ourselves tbat we bave no direct stale
tax, because tbe corporation tax covers
tbe cost of government. Does any ons Im-

agine tbat tbe corporations are so philsn-tbropicall- y

disposed as to shoulder tbe
heavy bnrden of atata ezpenditurea to
tbeir own loss T That corporation tax is
a rank robbery of tbe people, who pay out
of their own pockets all ths corporations
are aasmsed. Tbe railroads make their
freight and passenger rates higher to meet
tbeir tax; the telephone and telegraub
com pa nit a do tbe same, and the banks
lower the rale of Interest to depositors for
a like purpose. There may be no direct
state tax hut there la an Indirect one and
it cornea pretty directly out of you.

Consider bow Republican promises
have been kept, conoeruing tbe employers'
liability law for instance. We were prom-
ised such a law and employers, many of
tbem, would bave welcomed it as tbs
right settlement of tbeir difficulties, but
we didn't get it. Today the Injured em-

ploye auea for damages, and bia case is
carried from court to court until tba law-

yers have all that la aver likely to oome to
blm.

Tba high coat of living, of which all
complain, is due to the high protective
tariff of the Republicans, which benefits
tba trusta instead of the people. Machin
ery, tbe very toola of the workman and
tbe farmer, coat more in this country
tbsn they do In Canada nnder free trade.
We have been told tbat without protec
tion our worklnr would be compel- -

led to compel with foreign labor, living j

on a raiseranie pittance in mie-rao- ie Hot
els, but tbe foreign laborer, Instead of siev
ing t home, where free trade would
keep him, is coming over bere to ecu: pete
with the American workman on bis ou
ground. In 8prit,g.itld is a shoddy mi. I,
ths largest in His oi.d, and in It rre em-

ployed 65 Polaiidrrs, wuu live In a tene-

ment, which is rsflv big enough for an
American family of five and which reeka
of filth. What wa need la a hi eh n

foreign paupers instead of ou lut.'ii
good a,

John H. Senter -- f X.V. t, rlicr, the - I

speaker, was tbe vUnrci". witty i "

paign orator he rlwsvs is and made the
points of his srgi-.u- . sbsrp enoucb to
atick In tbe minds of bia faearera.

He ail ri rested himself more particularly
to Republicans because he aald he knew
there were hardly enough Demoorats in
Randolph to make tbinira Interesting.
But Demorreta and Republicana, if true
Vermontera, are honest men, who will
remember tbeir freeman's oath next Tues-

day and vote so that tbey will not be
ashamed to look anyone in tbe face.

The platforms of the two parties are
practically Identical. Both approve of
the employers' liability law, good schools,
exempting laborer's wsges from being
trusteed op to flO or more snd both con-

demn the ose of money in elortlnns. In
this state a Democrat ought to be sale
from suspicion of paying out money to
secure tbe nomination to any office in the
gift of hia parly. Mr. Henter declared
tbat be bad frequently bolted bia party's
ticket and proposed to do ao again when-
ever the party nominates csndidates unfit
to receive tbe suffrage of honest rotera.

Never have Republican newspapers in
this atate been known to bolt tbe party
ticket lint i lathis year, but now seme of
the heat of them openly repudiate the
besd of the ticket, and a good many of
tbe rest "broke into a deep silence" after
tbe last state convention. You may
think you are free men hut, party bound,
you are worse slaves than waa ever the
black roan In Virginia. You bave not
voted for the last 20 years in Vermont;
you bave simply been voted. Your
highest state oltloe bas been up at auction
and knocked down to you know whom.

In the contention at Montpelier a

prominent Republican from Burliogton
asked, "la Ibis tbe Brs-- t tune money has
been uiwl for political rurpi.ca In

and replied to hia own question,
"No." Hut. I k you. should it not be
the lat time? The Knights lemriar and
the old Cfcnm iau armies louxnt under tbe
Cross, "Jn hoc signo vince," in this
riijn we conquer but ttie ssien under
which tbe Republican oanrtiiiate for li

in thia state trusts to conquer is tbe
dollar mark. Had it not been for the ue
ol money Zed Stanton would bave been
made governor two year ago, and

speut thouaauda to sveure the
office.

Dr. Meed has been to our town (Mont-peli-

i lately and called a few party lead-

ers or boasea to a conclave, to which the

HE OF COOKING RANGES

men Livingston and Howard were defeat
ed because tbey supported Cannon in bit
contest against a revision of tbe House
rales. Former Governor Hoke Smith de-

feated Governor Brown, present incum
bent, by 4,000. Two years ago Brown
beat Smith by 10,000. The Insurgent Re-

publicans led bi Senator Bristow control
the Kansas state convention, and their
platform is decidedly progressive, with
only a mild endorsement of tbe laft ad
ministration.

Roosevelt Lionized in the West.
Mr. Roosevelt's western trip Is an nn- -

peralleled ovation. He is bailed with en-

thusiasm everywhere. Hia short talks,
even bia long speeches are beartUy receiv
ed. Tods far be baa carefully avoided re
ference to the present administration, but
anpports progressive legislation. James
K. Uarneld and Uitlord fincnot, leaning
inaurgents. accompany him. At Chey
enne there waa a great gathering of cow

boys and plainsmen, who held sports and
contests that Roosevelt greatly enjoyed.
He took a long saddle ride about the
ranches and mingled freely itb tbe peo
ple. At Denver he was wildly acclaimed.
The Democratic governor and mayor vir-

tually endorsed biiu for president. He
marts s sensational speech In which be
criticised two recent court decisions of the
United States supreme court that be
claimed were subversive of publio rights,
and based on mere technicalities,- - inti-

mating that tbe personnel of tbe court
would be changed so as to permit rf de-

cisions more in keeping with the spirit of

tbe times. Yesterday he spoke at the
scene of John Brown s battle at Oaawa-toini- e,

Ran.

Japan Annexea Korea.
Tbe Japanese empire last week took

over tbe kingdom of Korea, formally an-

nexing it, tbe Korean monarch retiring
from the throne. Events have been mov-

ing to this eod ever since Japan took a

protectorate over Korea at tbe close of the
Russian war. The Korean kingdom baa
exiated for many centuries and on acoouot
of itasxclusiveness as long known astbe
Hermit kingdom. The people ere dense-

ly ignorant and know but little of what
baa transpired.

Cloaed Shop Strike Illegal.
Justice Uoff of tbe New York supreme

court has ruled tbat a strike that demands
a "cloaed shop" la a conspiracy In re-

straint of trade and therefore illegal.
Hia decision is a sharp arraignment of

trades unionism. The ruling came on a

petition for an injunction granted to a
member of tbe Cloak Makers' association
and waa received with anger by the 0,000

striking cloak makers in New York city,
who organized parades of protest.

Didn't Mind Stop Signal.
Near Durand, Mich., last week, six

r killed and Ave Injured when
a Pullman car waa run into in a rear end
collision by a passenger locomotive, me
first train hsd stopped acd the engineer
waa under tbe locomotive to locate some

trouble, with tbe Are coal drawn, when
tbe second tiain crashed 1n, running past
tbe stop signal. Those killed were either
orusbed or burnt to aeain in me on iui
followed,

'

Divorce for Incompatibility.
Mm. Jack Cndahy has obtaioed a di

vorce from her husband, the son of the
millionaire packer of Kansas City. Tbe

grounds alleged were incompatibility of

temper. Tbe Cudahvs separated wnen ine
husband found in Die uorary win. ui.
wife a male friend of tbe family, wnoro

be sliced with a knife. Mr.. Codaby gets
an allowance and their four children will
be brought up by their granaparenia.

Ball Had a Big Drop,
a .inni that has Ions rjuzzled league

baseball catchers is to catch a baseball

dropped from the top of the Washington
nnnm.ni mi feet to the ground. Catch

er Bullivan of the Chicago Americans last
week caught three balls dropped in mis
way, missing many besides. The ball fell

into his hanrta with a lorce 01 uu

pounds. The wind carried msny out ol
bia reach.

Lamed Still Tennia Champion.
ri.. inn lamed successfully defended

tbe tennia title lat week against Thomas
C. Bundv, a sensational new player from
- . . . i j . ....11 in h
Los Angeles, wno uu wuu --

j prelims. Bundy gave bim a hard fight.

j Moving Picturea That Talk.

I Edison claims to bsve nearly perfected
' the moving picture tnei mas .no , j

so tbat it will be possible to reproduce
entire theatrical productions, operas, etc.,
just as they lake place on the stage.

Two Hundred Dead in Forest Firee.

Fully 2"0 are kuown to hsve perished
in the terrible forest fires that have raged

in northern Idaho. Many of these were

forest rangers or government Are flghtars
who died on duty.

Gaynor Able to Go Home.
Mayor Gaynor of New York, the vic-

tim of an attempted assassination, has
....... t hwn. K in? ..hie to leave the

hospital. He is still quite weak, but

gaining steadily.
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THEY ARE BUILT TO BAKE

Markdown Sale on Refrigerators, Oil and Gasoline Stoves.

Buy Your Cement and Roofing Material of

ITT. ES. MORSS
Gome to Randolph Fruit Go. for Bananas

We ripen them by our own methods and they keep
the flavor. Sixteen for 25c and 25c a dozen.

Very Hice Pineapples and New California Fruit

OOMINO XIST UBOUIiAIlIiT
Confectionery and Nuts of All Kinds. '

Macaroni and Genuine Olive Oil.
ORDER BY TELEPHONE.

Automobile Day, September 5

GOODS DELI VbKhU kku..h.

SEPTEMBER
HAS COME AND SO HAVE

Ch!.-.ke- and Fo!s. Frssb Vsseta- -

b!es, Cranberries ana loir.aiMs.

PROVIDENCE RIVER

ti.- -krfx manna .

,Hl rJS, Native and Western Beef, Spring Lamb, Veal,
CORRECT AND CONSTANT CARE

Is quite as necessary in healing the sick as medi-

cine Every day we are supplying the sick with
rure drugs and medicines at reasonable prices.

MONDAY, SEPT. 5, w e wish to help care for

the sick by giving the

Proceeds of Onr Ice Cream and Soda Sales

?"fi Teler-hon- orders will receive prompt and care
- - -Ills IK.ituvii

The Adams Market.

o to Jei'cFs Market FROM 1:15 TO 6:'.K) O'CLOCK, TO THE

SmTORIlH AID SOCIETY TOR THE SllTOKT OF

THE rKLE BED IN THE R.tfDCLP. SAMT(SR!tM.

Freely we have received of ruHie patronage, freely
ne give this much for this most worthy purpose.

have seats for 25 adults and four children

rlcae keep them occupied every moment Monday
afternoon. Go without dinner or suppf" and have

TWO PLATES OF ICE CREAM AT CRAM'S DRL'Q STORE.

NURSES IN UNIFORM FOR CASHIERS.

For Choice Cuts of

NATIVE ADD VESTERIi BEEF,

GPRIfiC LAMB AfJP VEAL.
SPRING CHICKENS for Broiling and Rotin?. Vegetables of All Kinds. Native

and Spanish Onions. Potatoes, 2: per Peck.

Peopla's Pbone, 122-1- 1. L A. JERD, 53 Main Street


